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such assessments and interest, with costs, in an
action of debt in any Court, having jurisdiction there-

of, as they shall elect and determine.

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enactfiff, That Timothy H.
J^Jgg^i„g ,^ ^^

Carter, or either of the aforementioned persons, is mailed and cierk111 1 iiir- '-' to be choaon

hereby authorized to call the first meeting of the

said Corporation by written notice, to be left at the
last and usual place of abode of each proprietor,

or by letter addressed by mail, or by public notice,

at least seven days previous to the said meeting

;

at which first meeting the proprietors present shall

choose a Clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful

discharge of his duties.

[Approved by the Governor, January 26, 1826.]

CHAP. LXI.

An Act to incorporate the Liberty Square Ware-

house Company.

Sec. 1. JlJE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That John Hubbard, Persons incorpo-

Henry Hubbard, and William F. Otis, and all such"*^

persons as may associate with them as proprietors,

their successors and assigns, shall be and hereby
are constituted a body politic and corporate by
the name of the Liberty Square Warehouse Com-
pany, and by that name may sue and be sued, defend
and be defended, in any Courts of Record or other

place whatsoever, and shall and may do and suffer

all matters, acts and things, which bodies politic

may do and suffer, and may make, have and use a May have a se^

common seal, and the same at pleasure break alter
'"""'^"'*'^'

and renew, and ordain and put in execution, such
by-laws, ordinances and re^^ulations, as to them
shall appear necessary and convenient, for the go-
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ernment of said corporation, and for the prudent
management of tlieii- affairs ; and for the breach of

such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, may or-

der fines and penalties, not exceeding ten dollars

for every breach. Provided^ that such by-laws, or-
Proviso. dinances and regulations shall not be repugnant to

the laws of this commonwealth.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said

May hold real 63- Corporation be and the same hereby is declared
**'^ capable to hold, have and possess, in fee simple or

otherwise, all or any part of that real estate in the

City of Boston, bounded north on Liberty Square,

west on Kilby Street, south on Milk Street, and
Proviso. east on Battery March Street. Provided, the said

Corporation shall acquire the same by legal grant

from the lawful proprietors thereof. And said Cor-

poration shall have.power to grant, sell and alien,

in fee simple or otherwise, the said corporate pro-

perty or any part thereof, and to lease, nanage and
otherwise improve the same, according to their

will and pleasure, and by such forms of convey-
ance and contract as shall by their by-laws be pro-

vided.

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted, That said Propri-

fgrfJ'upon ^um- etors, at any legal meeting, may agree upon the
ber of shares, number of sharcs into whicli said estate shall be

divided, and agree upon the form of certificates to

be given to the Proprietors, which shares shall be
deemed and considered as personal estate, and
shall be transferable by assignment on the back of

the CerHficate recorded by the Clerk of the Cor-

poration, in a book to be kept for that purpose,

and shall be liable to attachments on mesne pro-
Shares liable to ,

, . ,
, ,

*

attachment. cess aud Sale on execution in the manner and ac-

cording to the form of the statutes making provi-

sion for the attachment and sale of shares of debtors

in incorporated Companies.
Real estate may Sec. 4. Bc it flirtkcf euacted. That the real es-
be attached.

^^^^ ^^^ other property of said Corporation shall

be liable to be attached on mesne process, and be

set off and sold on execution against the Corporar
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tion in the same manner as the property or estate

of individuals, is by law subject to mesne or final

process.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That said Corpo-
ration shall have power, from time to time, to as-

sess on the Stockholders such sums of money, not j^^^!^^''"<="'*
'''

exceeding in the whole three hundred dollars on
each share, for the purchase, improvement and
good management of their estate, and for erecting,

repairing or altering buildings or for the incidental

expenses of the Corporation, and to sell or dispose

of the shares of any delinquent proprietor for the

payment of such assessment, in such way and man-
ner as said Corporation may, by their by-laws and
regulations, determine and agree upon.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That, in all meet-^
m%s 01 the l5>tockiiolders in the said Corporation, g^^e» for each

each member shall be entitled to one vote for each
share held by bin*.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That either of the

persons named in the first section of this act may
call the first meeting of said Corporation, by adver-ca"uraeetiBS°'*''

tising, in any newspaper, printed in Boston, three

times, the first not less than three days before the

time appointed for such meeting ; and the Corpo-
ration at their first meeting, and afterwards annu-
ally, on such day as shall be established by the by-

laws, shall choose a President, Clerk and such oth-

er Directors or Officers, as they may see fit, which
Clerk shall be under oath ; they may also agree
upon the mode of calling future meetings.

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted. That all covenants
or contracts, which shall be made by said Corpora- Contracts binding

11111 1 f • 1111 I'l- on individual

tion, and all debts due from it shall be binding on propeity.

each one and all of those persons, individually, who
shall be Stockholders in said Corporation, w^hen
such contracts respectively are made ; and on their

respective heirs, executors and administrators, in

the same manner as if such covenants or contracts

had been made on debts contracted by such Stock-
holder or Stockholders, in his or their individual

capacity.
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Sec. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall

continue in force twenty years from the passing

thereof, after the expiration of which time the same
may be repealed at the pleasure of the Legisla-

ture. Provided ,that in case of such repeal the

lands and tenements of said Corporation shall be

vested in the shareholders at the time of such re-

peal, and their heirs as tenants in common, in j)ro-

portion to their respective interest in the premises.

[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1826.]

Proviso.

Persons incor^-

CHAP. LXII.

An Act to establish the Poutoosac Turnpike Cor-

poration.

i3E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled and
by the authority of the same, That Jonathan Allen,

med, " Lemuel Pomroy, Joseph Shearer, Joseph Merrick,

Thomas Gold, James Fowler, Henry Stearns, and
Enos Foot, together with such others as have asso-

ciated, or may hereafter associate with them, their

successors and assigns, be, and they hereby are,

made a corporation, by the name of the Poutoosac
Turnpike Corporation, for the purpose of making
a turnpike road, from the South east part of Pitts-

field, in the best course through parts of the towns
of Hinsdale, Middlefield, Washington and Chester,

so as to cross the line between said towns of Wash-
ington and Middlefield, at or near the Potter House
so called, thence along the Mill Brook so called,

to the place of the conjunction of said Brook with

the Westfield river, thence along said Westfield

river, until it shall intersect the road leading from

Albany, to Westfield, at a point near the Tavern
House of Col. Henley ;—And for this purpose shall


